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Abstract. The aim of the study was to demonstrate the influence of  “Vinassa” use upon dry 
matter production function of administration time and doses. The experiments were carried on a 13 ha 
pasture, divided in 13 plots located in the county of Cluj, during two consecutive years: 2008 and 
2009. The permanent pasture composition was made of gramineous and perennial leguminous. The 
application of this organic unconventional fertilizer led to important pasture production gains, when 
administration dose was up to 5 t/ha in singular application, and over 4 t/ha administration dose, when 
was applied in combination with P50 or P75. It is recommended that administration of “Vinassa” 
fertilizer to be performed in spring in dosis of  3 - 5 t/ha, and in mixture with P50 or P75, in order to 
compensate the low phosphorus content of the fertilizer.  
 




Lot of literature proposes organic solutions to enhance agricultural productions 
(Granstedt, 2000). In this context, we mention “Vinassa”, obtained from yeast production 
factories.  
During last years, due to high content in potassium and nitrogen, it is increasingly used 
in practical organic approaches of enhancing soil fertility, in Western Europe, USA, Turkey 
etc., for different cultures: vegetables, vine, fruit trees, flowers, etc. (Teranti, 1989; Hera and 
Borlan, 1985; Madejon, 2000). 
They found that “Vinassa” may also be used as encapsulation material for fertilizers, 
fodder additive in ruminant, swine and poultry feeding (Ionel et al., 2001). 
“Vinassa” is a byproduct of the distillation process, needed for yeast production, 
according to the following procedure: after yeast removing, residual water is concentrated by 
evaporation and the valuable product rich in protein and other compounds is obtained.  
It is a dark brown liquid, with caramel smell, and low viscosity (Sava et al., 2005). By 
its composition, it facilitates the formation of that soil flora, which accelerates the dissolution 
of cellulose material and allows faster introduction of vegetal material rich in cellulose in 
natural circuit (Sava et al., 2005; Vîntu et al. 2001). 
For perennial gramineous the optimum time for ”“Vinassa” ” administration is spring, in 
dose of approximately 2 t/ha, and for beets, potatoes and autumn cereals, administration prior 
to soil tillage in amount of 3 - 4 t/ha, is recommended.  
They found that 2.5 t “Vinassa” with about 65 % dry matter (DM) supplies the soil with 
100 kg nitrogen, 225 kg potassium, and high amount of organic matter (Oprea and Razec, 
1997; Vîntu et al. 2001, 2003) 
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In our country, Ionel et al. (2000, 2001) and Vîntu et al. (2001, 2003) implemented the 
first experiments concerning the “Vinassa” use as fertilizer on a Festuca valesiaca pasture. 
They found an important fertilizing effect with phytomass gains between 72 - 209 %.  
The aim of our study is to emphasis the influence of “Vinassa” use as fertilizer on 
pasture production in Transylvanian conditions, and the consequences of product application 
upon dry matter production function of administration time and doses. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The experiments were carried on a 13 ha pasture, divided in 13 plots corresponding to 
experimental design involving treatments and control (Fig. 1), located in the county of Cluj, 
during two consecutive years: 2008 and 2009.  
The pasture composition was made of gramineous and perennial leguminous: Lolium 
perenne, Alopecurus pratensis, Dactylis glomerata, Festuca pratensis, Poa pratensis, 
Trifolium pratense, Medicago sativa.  
 
 
2008 2009  
Control Control Plot 1 - Control – not fertilized 
1 1 Plot 2 - 2 t/ha “Vinassa”  
2 2 Plot 3 - 3 t/ha “Vinassa”  
3 3 Plot 4 - 4 t/ha “Vinassa”  
4 4 Plot 5 - 5 t/ha “Vinassa”  
5 5 Plot 6 - 6 t /ha “Vinassa”  
6 6 Plot 7 - 7 t/ha “Vinassa”  
7 7 Plot 8 - 2 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P50 
8 8 Plot 9 - 3 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P50 
9 9 Plot 10 - 4 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P50 
10 10 Plot 11 - 5 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P75 
















12 Plot 13 - 7 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P75 
 
Fig. 1. The experimental design 
 
Two regimes of organic fertilizer application were used: one integrally in spring (A1), 
another fractionated (A2). 
“Vinassa” was supplied by Romanian producer, S.C. ROMPAK from Pacani, county 
of Iai.  
It was applied alone or in combination with P50 and P75 mineral fertilizers, in 
different doses (2 t/ha, 3 t/ha, 4 t/ha, 5 t/ha, 6 t/ha, and 7 t/ha). Control plot was not 
fertilized. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Concerning the influence of pasture fertilizing with “Vinassa”, on dry matter (DM) 
production, during two consecutive years (Tab. 1), we found a progressive increase of 
production whatever administration time. 
When “Vinassa” was administered in combination with P50, superior productions were 





The influence of fertilization with ”“Vinassa” ” on DM production,  











Control - 3.74 2.60 3.17 100 - - 
2 t/ha “Vinassa”  5.23 3.69 4.46 141 1.29 xxx 
3 t/ha “Vinassa”  5.66 3.93 4.80 151 1.63 xxx 
4 t/ha “Vinassa”  5.75 4.07 4.91 155 1.74 xxx 
5 t/ha “Vinassa”  6.36 4.16 5.26 166 2.09 xxx 
6 t /ha “Vinassa”  6.44 4.33 5.39 170 2.22 xxx 
EV1 
7 t/ha “Vinassa”  6.76 4.43 5.60 177 2.43 xxx 
2 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P50 6.01 4.24 5.13 162 1.96 xxx 
3 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P50 6.38 4.54 5.46 172 2.29 xxx 
4 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P50 6.22 3.93 5.08 160 1.91 xxx 
5 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P75 6.35 4.23 5.29 167 2.12 xxx 
6 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P75 6.38 3.99 5.19 164 2.02 xxx 
EV2 
7 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P75 7.01 3.99 5.50 174 2.33 xxx 
DL 5% = 0.60t/ha               DL 1% = 0.80 /ha               DL 0.1% =1.03 t/ha 
 
 
When fertilization was performed only with “Vinassa” a production of 4.07 t DM/ha 
was obtained, compared to 5.08 t DM/ha when fertilization was performed with “Vinassa” in 
combination with P50. 
Vîntu et al. (2001) obtained similar evolution of pasture production (Tab. 2), with 
progressive increase from control (unfertilized) up to biggest “Vinassa” dose, from 2.15 t 
DM/ha (control) to 6.14 t DM/ha (7 t “Vinassa”/ha). 
Studying the average dry matter production by two consecutive experimental years, 
2008 and 2009 (Tab. 3), it results that the integral administration of “Vinassa” in the spring 
(A1 variant) led to bigger dry matter production compared to results obtained when “Vinassa” 
was fractionate administered (A2 variant).  
In 2008, production was of 6.34 t DM/ha when the fertilizer was administered in one 
stage in the spring, while the fractionate administration led to productions of 5.60 t DM/ha.  
Similar results were obtained in 2009, 4.36 t DM/ha for A1 variant and 3.66 t DM/ha for 
A2 variant. 
Analyzing the average DM production by 2008 and 2009, the results demonstrate that 
the administration of “Vinassa”, whatever administration time, led to progressive increase of 
DM production. Compared to control: 
• “Vinassa” integral administered in spring (A1) led to production gains between 44 - 79% 
(2 t/ha “Vinassa” , 7 t/ha “Vinassa”  + P75, respectively), statistically assured; 
• “Vinassa” fractionate administered (A2) led to smaller production gains between 38 - 79% 










The influence of “Vinassa” organic fertilizer on permanent pasture production 




 (1999 - 2000) 
t/ha % Dif. t/ha % Dif. t/ha % Dif. 
Variant 
S.U.   S.U.   S.U.   
Control 2.15 100 - 2.45 100 - 2.30 100 - 
4 t/ha 3.70 172 1.55 3.19 130 0.74 3.45 150 1.15 
5 t/ha 4.69 218 2.54 3.73 152 1.28 4.21 183 1.90 
6 t/ha 5.62 261 3.47 3.90 159 1.45 4.79 207 2.46 

















The influence of “Vinassa” administration time on DM production, 
 2008 - 2009 
 
2008 2009 Average 2008 - 2008 Administration  
time 
t/ha % t/ha % t/ha % Dif. t/ha Sig. 
Integral aplication 6.34 100 4.35 100 5.35 100 -  
Fractionate aplication 5.60 88 3.66 85 4.63 86 -0.76 0 
DL 5% =0.37t/ha               DL 1% =0.87t/ha               DL 0,1% =2.77t/ha 
 
 
The administration of “Vinassa” fertilizer in combination with P50 or P75, whatever 
administration time determined significant production gains. 
 When the combined influence of fertilizing with different “Vinassa” doses in different 
administration time was analyzed, we found that: 
• in 2008 the biggest DM production was of 8.04 t DM/ha in variant with 7 t “Vinassa”  
+ P75/ha,  
• while in 2009 the biggest production was recorded in variant with 3 t “Vinassa”  + 
P50/ha, 5.27 t DM/ha, respectively (Tab. 4). 
 
When fractionate fertilization was applied, the DM production by 2008 was higher 
compared to DM production recorded in 2009. 
In 2009, the biggest recorded production was of 4.29 t DM/ha, when the variant with 7 









Dosis 2008 2009 2008-2009 Dif. Semnif. 
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t/ha % t/ha % t/ha % 
Control - 3.99 100 2.78 100 3.39 100 - - 
2t/ha “Vinassa”  5.55 139 4.14 148 4.85 144 1.46 xx 
3t/ha “Vinassa”  6.33 158 4.54 163 5.44 161 2.05 xxx 
4t/ha “Vinassa”  6.25 156 4.46 160 5.36 158 1.97 xx 
5t/ha “Vinassa”  6.72 168 4.64 166 5.68 167 2.29 xxx 
6t/ha “Vinassa”  6.85 171 4.82 173 5.84 172 2.45 xxx 
EV1 
7t/ha “Vinassa”  7.52 188 4.57 164 6.05 176 2.66 xxx 
2t/ha “Vinassa” +P50 6.83 171 4.85 174 5.84 173 2.45 xxx 
3t/ha “Vinassa” +P50 5.79 145 5.27 189 5.53 167 2.14 xxx 
4t/ha “Vinassa” +P50 6.14 154 3.72 133 4.93 144 1.54 xx 
5t/ha “Vinassa” +P75 6.91 173 4.18 150 5.55 162 2.16 xxx 
6t/ha “Vinassa” +P75 6.59 165 4.32 155 5.46 160 2.07 xxx 
A1 
EV2 
7t/ha “Vinassa” +P75 8.04 201 4.38 157 6.21 179 2.82 xxx 
Control - 3.47 100 2.41 100 2.94 100 -  
2t/ha “Vinassa”  4.88 141 3.24 134 4.06 138 1.12 x 
3t/ha “Vinassa”  4.98 143 3.31 137 4.15 140 1.21 x 
4t/ha “Vinassa”  5.25 151 3.68 152 4.47 152 1.53 xx 
5t/ha “Vinassa”  5.98 172 3.68 152 4.83 162 1.89 xx 
6t/ha “Vinassa”  6.01 173 3.84 159 4.93 166 1.99 xx 
EV1 
7t/ha “Vinassa”  5.99 173 4.29 178 5.14 176 2.2 xxx 
2t/ha “Vinassa” +P50 5.19 149 3.63 150 4041 150 1.47 xx 
3t/ha “Vinassa” +P50 6.95 200 3.80 157 5.38 179 2.44 xxx 
4t/ha “Vinassa” +P50 6.30 181 4014 171 5.22 176 2.28 xxx 
5t/ha “Vinassa” +P75 5.79 166 4.27 177 5.03 172 2.09 xxx 
6t/ha “Vinassa” +P75 6.17 178 3.66 151 4.92 165 1.98 xx 
A2 
EV2 
7t/ha “Vinassa” +P75 5.97 172 3.59 148 4.78 160 1.84 xx 





The experimental results of the present study clearily demonstrate that time of 
fertilizer application and doses used  influence the production level of permanent pastures. 
“Vinassa” administration led to important pasture production gains, when 
administration dose was up to 5 t/ha in singular application, and over 4 t/ha administration 
dose, when was applied in combination with P50 or P75. 
The administration of “Vinassa” in mixture with P50 or P75 whatever administration 
period, led to significat production gainswith balanced dry matter pasture content. 
The experimental output reported for the entire studied period show that “Vinassa”  
acts on pastures as an organic fertilizer. 
In order to obtain high pasture productions, the administration of “Vinassa” fertilizer is 
recommended to be performed in spring in dosis of  3 - 5 t/ha. Due to the low phosphorus 
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